THE BRISTOL TRADER

DESSERT MENU

CHILDREN'S MENU

Strawberry & Mango Tostada (Ask for Vegan) (Ask for DF or GF) 6.95
Chicken Goujons 6.75

A fresh salsa of strawberry, mango and mint dressed with a squeeze of lime and

Chicken Breast coated in a light & crispy batter with peas or beans &

served on a crispy cinnamon sugar tostada and dressed with white chocolate

chips or ½ Jacket Potato *

White Chocolate Parfait (Ask for GF) 6.95
A blend of white chocolate and hazelnut moulded into a bar sitting atop a rustic

Sausage 5.95
With peas or beans and chips or ½ Jacket Potato *

almond shortbread slice and a splash of strawberry coulis
Strawberry Cheesecake 6.95

Scampi 7.50

A which chocolate cheesecake topped with fresh sliced strawberries and drizzled

Wholetail scampi with peas or beans & chips or ½ Jacket Potato *

with strawberry coulis. Served with pouring cream
Bitter Sweet Lemon Cheesecake (Vegan) (DF & GF) 6.95

Hot Dog 5.50
A children’s favourite with chips or ½ Jacket Potato *

Crumbly biscuit base with a creamy lemon cheesecake & finished with a lemon
glaze. Served with oat cream

Homemade Pork Sausagemeat Ragu 6.25

Orange Treacle Tart 6.95

With Pasta, chips or ½ Jacket Potato *– Add grated cheese 60p

Individual tartlet filled with black treacle, almonds, orange zest & brioche Served
with segments of fresh orange and Mario's Orange Ripple ice cream

Mac ‘n’ Cheese 5.50
Small tubes of pasta cooked in a cheese sauce and topped with grilled
cheese
* If you’d prefer salad please ask

Belgian Waffle 6.50
Warm Belgian Waffle with chocolate sauce or butterscotch sauce. Served with ice
cream or cream
Churros & Dipping Sauce 5.75
Choose from chocolate or butterscotch sauce
Sticky Toffee Pudding 6.95
The ultimate comfort food served with butterscotch sauce and ice cream
Ice Cream
Single Scoop 2.50 Double Scoop 4.50 Triple Scoop 5.75 Flavours to choose
from:
Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry Ripple, Orange Ripple, Salted Caramel or Chocolate
(Ask for GF)
All items are subject to availability

